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ONE MIND
Justin Stone
If one seeksenlightenmentapartfrom the things
of the world, that is mistaken. In truth, there is
only enlightenment. Properly understood,even
ignoranceis enlightenment.
One time, living at an ashramin America,a very
fine Nun spoketo me and said,"When I go down
into the world to buy groceries,I can't wait to get
back to this sanctuary." I answered that,
unfortunately,she did not understandwhat she
had beentaught. Not by seekingescapefrom the
world would sheattainunderstanding.Shewas a
very dedicatedand faithful practitionerof the

teaching,yet shesufferedfrom this
Rarnakrishna
delusion.
For thoseon a path,or thosewho aretrue seekers,
I have a question. ln Zen it is said that there is
nothing but this one Mind (which is no mind).
Accordingly,I ask,"Doesthis one Mind manifest
manifest
or does Consciousness
Consciousness,
is not a
inquiry
of
this one Mind?" This type
It
exercise.
wasteof time, nor is it an intellectual
Truth.
of
the
is a good way to arouseintuition
Sept.1996
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OVERVIEW AND T'AI CHI CHIH PRACTICE
SteveRidley
our
The great ocean of Consciousness-EnergySelf-transformationis based on altering
pervadesthe countlesswavelet expressionsof vibrationalresonance'
Itself.
The practice of T'ai Chi Chih'constructively
our vibrational resonance toward
transforms
events
energetic
We are individualized
beingor enlightenedliving.
fulfiltment
of
infinitely
an
by
participating in and supported
largerenergeticevent;Life.
Each time we practice T'ai Chi Chih, whether
sensingan immediatedifferenceor not, we are
the
Our particularresonanceis our contributionto
quality of
symphony of Life, and the characterof our constructivelyalteringthe quantityand
process
of
this
accelerating
vital
force,
our
personalized resonance athacts appropriate
self-integration.
enlightened
relationshipsandexPeriences.
Justin Stoneis the Originator of T'ai Chi Chih! JoyThnt Ma'ement.
SreveRidley is the Appointed Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
Thisjoumal is dedicatedto T'ai Chi Chih teachersand practilioners worldwide.
May it semeyou in "Knowingthe Real'.
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ACCOLADES
Many thanks to hosts and participantsof the San
Diego T'ai Chi Chih Teachers' Conferenceand
Seijaku accreditation for creating a wonderful
atmosphere
for enrichmentand spiritualgrowth at the
1996 teachers' conference.
Organization,
commitmcnt,teamwork,spirit and integrity are the
hallmarks of any such endeavorand were amply
reflectedin your efforts.Kudos!!!!
While enjoying reflectionsin this Conferenceissue,
you can already begin planning for next year's
conferenceevents (see page 20). In the following
pages,teacherssharetheir thoughts, inspirationsand
experiences
from theTCC annualteachers
gathering.

Liability InsuranceCoverage
Teachersinterestedin obtainingmore informationon
membershiprequirementsand liability coveragefor
teachingTCC, contact:IDEA InsuranceProgram,c/o
Murria & Frick InsuranceAgency, 380 StevensAv.,
lst Floor,# I 15,SolanaBeach,CA 92075-2068(619)
259-5800-OR- for a list of licensedcompanieswhich
provide liability coverage,contact your individual
state'sdepartment
of insurance.
NewZip CodeRegulations

ZF,/INNER WORKINGS

As of October l, 1996the Post Offrce has issueda
regulatory procedurefor all bulk-mailings which
specifiesthat the four digit extensionmust be pres€nt
after the five-digit zip code for your areain orderto
receivedeliveryof a mailing. Pleasetake the time to
inform us of thefoar-digit aension to yoar zip code
itwnediately.

Next ZF"lSubmissionDeadline: NovemberI
Teachers'Directory Info. Deadline: DecemberI
Pleaseconiinueto shareyour news,etc.with YFJ and
keep us up to date on your T'ai Chi Chih (TCC)
teaching.Readon for importantdirectorynews and
otherimportantannouncements.

1997T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Directory

Congratulations
to Good Karma for the new edition
of T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement. The latest
TCC text revisionby Justin Stoneis indeeda longawaitedand welcome addition to their other useful
teachingsupports(seepages5 and37).

Important! Pleaseusethe subscriptionform on page
39 to informus ofyour four-digit zip codeextension
and otherchangesto your teachingstatus(e.g.,active
or non-activeandwilling to travel); andto provideus
updued inforrnolion on your name, address and
phoneas you would like it listed in the 1997 TCC
Teacherc'Directory. Your listing and teachingstatus
will be printedfrom the most currentirtformationwe
havein our database
or reprintedas it was in the last
referral directory unless we have received nae
information by DecemberIst.

To Err is Human ...
In the last issueof VFJ (summer),an erroroccurredin
the poem on page 19 the last line shouldread: inside
and out. It was printed "inside out" changingthe
meaning and intent of the author. Our sincere
apologiesfor this, calendaromissionsandothererrors
in print.
VFJPrice Increase

The 1997Directoryis scheduledfor completionat the
beginningof the new year. TCC teachersshould
receive their new copy before January'send. A
reminder,the purposeof the directory is to connect
teachersandstudentsin TCC. (The directoryis not to
be usedor sold as a mailing list.) Thankyou for your
continuedsupportto updatethis refenaltool.

As announcedat the SummerConference,
the price of
a yearly subscriptionto VFJ has now increasedto
defrayadditionalcostsofproduction anddistribution.
For, teachers,the new price of $30 will also includea
copy with their listing, in the annualTCC Teachers'
Directory,in addition to quarterlyZFJ issues. The

Vital ForceJournal

new student/interested
person rate is $25 (ASl
includinga directory). The new rate for out of U.S.
and others prefening first-classdelivery rate is an
addition $5 ($35peryear).

The Vital ForceStaff
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Honoring Justin Stone throtrgh presenting
new T'ai Chi Chih text to students. We all
look for ways to expressour gratitudeto Justin
for his marvelous gift of T'ai Chi Chih. We
know that the best way to do this is ro
develop ourselvesas teachersby concentrating
on our own practice. This is the way that we
most effectivelyconveythe essence
of T'ai Chi
Chih to our students-- one of Justin'sclearest
requestsof us.
Now we havea wonderfulnew supportingtool in
this task -- the new T'ai Chi Chih book that
Justinand Good Karma haveworkedso hard on.
As Jean Katus told us at the conference,the
publication of the new book was a large
commitment of both time and money. We
teachersaskedfor this becausewe know what an
excellentsupport it is for students. By making
this book available to them, we supportGood
Karma'seffort on our behalfandhonorJustinby
passingon T'ai Chi Chih clearly and effectively.
So, don't be timid. Even if you don't see
yourselfas a salesperson,
let your studentsknow
this bookis available! They will certainlybenefit
from it.
Ellen Tatge, Albuq., NM
OPEN FORUM questionfor VFJ readers:
As a newly accreditedteacher... pleasehelp me
to clariff the following issue: During the San
Diego Conference,both Steveand Justin spoke
ofthe needfor purity in practiceand ofthe need
to resist organization. Yet the T'ai Chi Chih
Teachers Association exists in Albuquerque.
Who, whatandwhy is the association?
PennyNavis-Schmidt,payson,AZ
Feedback,please:OpenForumclo VFJ,1477l55th Ave.,SanLeandro,CA 94578-1922.
Vital ForceJournal

MysteryWriters Revealed!
DearT'ai Chi ChihFriends,
For the past few yearsI have
submittedproseandpoemsto
Vital Force Journal under
various pseudonyms and
have now decided ro
discontinuedoingso.
The fictitious names: yogi
Pranananda,
Ho Hu Tzu, M.
T. Kupper and T. Hart Guy allowed me to
expressinspired insights through a range of
'voices',
authoritative,playful and subtle. I
reasonedthat somereadersmight betterreceive
my messages
if not labeledas .,Ridley-isms"of
which there are usually adequatedosesin any
particularissue.
Recentlya friend pointed out that these alias'
might deterreadersfrom consideringthis written
sharing to be valid and useful material for
contemplation, because the .authors, are
unknown. So, beginning with this issue I'm
taking credit and assumingresponsibilityfor the
variousstylesof inspiredwriting which express
throughme, alwayswith the hope that they are
somehow helpful and worthy of your
consideration.
In love. Steve

h
I am eagerto hearofthe Conferenceand sorryto
havemissedit all ... I waswith you all in spirit.
Thanks for the inspiration of each VFJ, the
ministry you do for the TCC family. I read it
from cover to cover on arrival. The feel of the
paper, the typeset and entire layout has
, wonderfulChi!
Anita Germain,CSJ,WhiteBearLake.MN
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1996EDITION OF T'AI CHI CHIH PHOTO-TEXT
Good Karma Publishing'Inc'
JeanKatus,Publisher,
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Cover ofNew TCC Book

Good Karma is pleasedto let everyoneknow
that we now have a completelynew photo-text
available. Some great changesare inside the
slightly-alteredblue-violet cover. (The "blue
book' will now have to be referredto as the
violetbook!)
Four hundred sixty-eight new photoS
of eachof the 20
demonsffatea clearsequencing
movements,from start to finish. Justin Stone
wrote all new instructionto go with the photos,
printed irt large enoughtype so the directionscan
te read with the book lying on a table or the
floor. Each movementis displayedover a twopage spreadso the photosare large enoughto
rr. *.it. A featurethat allows the handsto be

Two new sectionshavebeenadded' 1lmportant
Pointson Moving Correctly"precedesthe photo
sectionand offers significanttips on the "musts"
'Notes on MovementsJust
of T'ai Chi Chih.
Learned" follows the photo section' sumVital ForceJournal

marizing important aspectsof each movement'
The backgroundand philosophymaterialin the
originalbook havebeenretainedandarrangedin
a morereadableformat. lnstructionin the Great
Circle Meditation and Ou Mie Shu's subtle
drawingshasalsobeenkept in this new edition'
To be consistentin our aim of reducingwaste
and re-usingwhere we can, we've had the new
text printedon recycledpaper,andthe coverhas
coating.
scratch-resistant
a biodegradable
The retail price on the new photo-text is just
'Ihe
certifiedT'ai Chi Chih teacher
40%o
$14.95.
discountapplies,ofcourse, when one purchases
3 or more copies. We wantedto keep the price
as reasonableas possihle for our teachersand
students,even though some feel the quality of
the book merits a much higher price. Good
Karmawent to considerableexpenseto produce
this fure edition, and we know you, as teachers,
will be as proud to presentit to your studentsas
we havebeenin readyingit for your use' If you
have not yet orderedyour own copy and some
for your students,you will want to do so right
away.
We'd like to repeata commentfrom one of the
teacherswho saw the new book sample at the
conference.Sheexpressesa rcsponsesimilar to
many who saw it "I'm sure the new textbook
representshours and hours of time for everyone
involved and I can't wait to really see it [the
actual finished book as opposedto the proof
sample - author's note]. I'm sure the new
instructionsand pictureswill be much improved
and I'll feel better about selling a ffuer
positioningof the moves."
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fromSteve
Ridlev
ORGANIZING T'AI CHI CHIH

I don't understandwhy anyonewould want to
make an organizationout of T'ai Chi Chih.
Hundreds of chi kung sets are known in China
and have persistedfor centuries. Thesehave
beenpassedon through succeedinggenerations
becauseof their usefulnessin cultivatingchi for
healthbuilding and healing. To my knowledge,
none have determineda need to build formal
organizationsaroundany ofthesepractices.
What are we dealing with? We have 19
movementpatternsand one standingposture. If
these are practiced regularly, benefits are
forthcoming. Whatneedfor additionalstuff?
Organizingclassesand practicegroups is fine.
Providingopportunitiesfor teacheraccreditation
coursesis fine. Networking through Vital Force
Journal is fine. As for promoting TCC, it is
spreading because people experience life

enhancingresults. When I beganteachingin
Denvernearly20 yearsago no one in Colorado
knew about it. I offered classes through
communityschoolsandhavecontinuedto do so.
Now we haveover 30 accreditedteachersin the
state and many classesoffering instruction.
How did this happen?Not throughorganization
or extraordinarypromotional efforts. Others
havehad similar experiences
where they began
sharingT'ai Chi Chih asthe only teacherin their
area and things built up naturally, primarily
becauseindividualsfoundthepracticebeneficial
andinformedothersof theirexperience.
The most important thing is for eachof us to
practice regularly, toward mastery, and
openly share T'ai Chi Chih with those
attracted. Doing this, I believe everything
will follow in a natural, constructive,realistic
manner.

THE FUTURE OF TCC
At a recentretreatprogram,durinSan informal
discussion,a participantremarked:"Justin Stone
is the glue that holdsT'ai chi chih together."
This teacherwas obviouslyexpressinghis sense
of loyalty and respect for Justin, which is
admirable, yet the statement is incorrect and
shows a misunderstandingof what we are
involvedwith.

Vital ForceJoumal

First of all, T'ai Chi Chih is not an organization
to be upheld, and secondly,it is the practice
itself and not a personalitythat will determine
whether it is a life-enhancing involvement
which will endureandserveincreasingnumbers
in the future.
If a 'spiritual discipline'needsto be perpetuated
by the assertionof a personality,it is doubtfully
useful.

September
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PRE.CONFERENCE INSPTRATION
SusanPatterson,San,Diego,CA
It was Thursdaynight beforethe startof
the I lth AnnualT'ai Chi Chih Teacher's
Conferenceand already44 teachershad
anived from all over the United States'
It was a very sPecialtime for the San
Diego teacherswho had beenpreparing
13' 1995'
for this eventsinceSeptember
It was alsoa very specialtime becauseit
would be the first time that Justinwould
be in the San Diego T'ai Chi Chih
Center. We finally knew just how many
peoplethe Centercould hold if all were
seated.
[In his talk on "The Purposeof Spiritual
Practice"] Justin sharedwith us many
insights and storiesof his journeys' It
was a great beginning and as the
weekend progressed, I know many
teachersreflected back to words that
Justinsharedon ThursdaYnight.
Thank you Justin for arriving early to
shareyour thoughtswith us.

JustinStonespeaksat SanDiegoTCC
CenterThursdayevening,August25'
prior to annualTeachers'Conference

Poetry
by JustinStoneattheConference'
This oft quotedclassicZenpoemwasshared
I gather chrysanthemumsat the easternhedgerow'
And silently gaze^t the southern mountains,
The mountainair is beautifulin the sunset,
And the birds, flockingtogether'return home.
Among all thesethingsis a real meaning'
Yet, when I try to expressit, I becomelost in "no-words''

Vital ForceJournal
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TCC MOVEMENT DIFFERENCES
SteveRidley, Denver,CO
This summerat the T'ai Chi Chih TeacherConference
I was askedto explain why a few of my movements
differ from Justin's. For those of you who weren't
thereI'll restatewhat wasshared.
First,I want to emphasize:
of primary importancein
TCC practice is the functional flow of vital force,
chi, directedthrough eachmovement.
If we are growing in this discipline, the ongoing
refinement of, our performance will access and
accommodatechi's expressionprogressively. Each
tiine we enter practicewe endeavorto experiencean
improving generationand circulation of chi within
each movement by sensingthen adjusting,to invite
its enhanced,less inhibited expression. This means
being sensitively,attentively attunedto what we're
involvedwith andwilling to be responsively
flexible.

General Differences
The general, obvious differences between my
movementsandJustin'sare: l) My posturesaremore
openly expressive(not exaggerated),supportedby
broader,lower stances. This derivesfrom personal
preferencebasedon body type, age and what feels
best and most natural. 2) My movementsare more
slowly pacedanduniformly evenbecauseI chooseto
apply traditionalchi kung breathsynchronization
with
eachpattern.

training course wit"hJustin, which allowed me to
sharpen my performance (surprisingly without
correctionduring our week together). Immediately
following the courseI beganactive sharingof T'ai
Chi Chih throughpublic classeswhich has continued
for nearly20 years.
During my first few yearsas a teacherI often visited
Justin's teacheraccreditationcoursesto renew and
assist as a volunteer. Auditing these classesand
working with newteachers
waswonderfulleamingfor
which I'm most grateful. In 'El I was askedto
conduct my first teachertraining course, and have
endeavored
to honorthis role and Justin'sblessingby
continuallygrowingandservingasbestI can.
In addition to my ongoingstudy of T'ai Chi Chih,
I've beeninvolved for periodswith T'ai Chi Chuan
and various chi kung sets, which share tle same
movementprinciplesusedin T'ai Chi Chih. Through
substantivepracticeof Yang style T'ai Chi Ch'uan
and my master'sconfirmingrequestthat I becomea
teacher(which I decli.ned),
plus the in depthstudyof
moving and stationarychi kung forms, I know the
proper articulationof yin-yang movementprinciples
as delineatedin the "T'ai Chi Classics" and other
reliable sources. My book, Perspectivesin Motion
and Stillness,offers explanationsof key movement
principlesderivedfrom personalexperiencethrough
practiceandexperimentation.
MovementRefinements

PersonalTraining
In T'ai Chi Chih I am primarily self-taught.
I spent part of one weekend with Jim Bums,
Justin'scloseststudentat the time, afterworking with
the T'ai Chi Chih textbook for severalmonths. Jim
helped clari! many movementsI'd been unableto
assimilatefrom the book. Next I attendeda teacher

Vital ForceJournal

Modifications of certain T'ai Chi Chih movements
have developedin my practice, improving their
functional efficiency and potency. These I have
sharedfor years and are representedin their initial
form on my videotape,filmed in '87. Since then
additional minor refinements have manifested,
resultingin increased
effectiveness,
and of coursethis
processcontinues.

September
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MovementRefinements(cont'd)
These modifications accord perfectly with the yinyang movementprinciplesand it would be senseless
to breachthem. Anyonewith suflicientunderstanding
of theseimportantprincipleswill recognizethey are
faithfully embodiedin eachmovementpattern' With
confidenthumility I invite any who may be doubtful
about the few movementrefinementsI've made, to
examineand test them by moving as indicated,for
verification. Again, these modificationsnaturally
evolved through diligen! conscientiouspractice to
the potentialchi flow within the
betteraccommodate
patterns. This isn't only
movement
contextof these
of probably90%oof
my testimonybut the experiences
our teachers.
MovementExamPle
PullingTaffy Variation

*A":

can
This is one exampteof how slight modifications
help to better facilitate the chi flow. The minor
alterations which have manifested through my
practicehavebeen'suggested'by the circulatingvital
force endeavoringto express in a less inhibited
manner.I havesimply donemy bestto feel and adjust
to honorthis direction,supportedby my knowledgeof
principles.
movement
Additional Comments
I may realize in
All credit for any accomplishments
T'ai Chi Chih rightfully go to Justin Stone. I
acknowledgehim as the inspired developerof this
modem, specialized chi kung set and the firm
foundationupon which we all standin carrying this
extraordinarylife gift into the world. Thank you
Justinfor the opportunityto serveusefullyin this life.

The original way to begin this movementis to drop
down slightly, then tum from the waist while
swinging the left arm back into position for the
forwardpull. To me this is disjointed.

In my experienceand opinion, T'ai Chi Chih is an
evolving quantity which will continue to undergo
constructive though minor alterations in form'
Personalty,through20 yearsofpractice,this hasbeen
thecase.

I find it more efficient to begin the movementby
turning from the waist while sinking, creating a
spiraling down motion which leadsdirectly into the
forward pull. In this there is no wastedmotion or
discontinuity.

I differ with thosewho assertthat T'ai Chi Chih is a
fixed quantityto be carriedforward in time rightly' as
a structuredset of inalterablemovementswhich must
be conformedto without any allowancefor possible
refinementor improvement.

Also, the original forwardfoot positioncreatesa semi-

Finally, I want to assureeveryonethat I have no
intention or interest in changingJustin Stone'sT'ai
Chi Chih, thoughI do acknowledgethat a few simple
movementmodifications have come through me to
help enhancechi function. I am gratefulfor this and
to Justinfor trustingme to serveas his representative.
Thankyou for listening.
torr-'ugi
-ffie

Vital ForceJournal
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Many thanks to the San Diego Teachersfor
helping to actualizethe conferencemission. lt
was a restorativeand healingweekend... Please
let me know if you are interestedin a tape that
includesthe song,"Gotta Get It Perfect." Your
appreciation
meantso much.
JoanneSultar, Berkeley,CA
The conferencewas truly a gift of joy -- shown
in every detail from the welcome of the
commiffeethe flrst night to the delightful handstampedbagsto carry stufI! ... I camehomeboth
tired anddeeplyrecharged.

TheConferencewasgreat! Susan(Patterson)
worked sohard-- andthrivedon it!
Justin Stone, Albuquerque,NM
The 1996 T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Conference
was well-run and held at a beautiful,full-of-chi
location. The San Diego group, headedby
Susan Patterson,was organized, energetic and
commiffedto the task.
Noel Altman, Fairfux,CA
ConferencePoetry
Waitingin thefoodline
Howwondrousto see
Thetidesandthetrees
in linewith me.

This wasmy first T'ai Chi Chih Conference...
quitea wonderfulexperience
to be with so many
teacher/practitioners
I've come away from the
conferencewith a senseof renewedappreciation
of the practiceand a deeperrelationshipwith it.
I look forwardto the effectsit will have on my
teachingandmy personal practice.
PaulE. Ciske, Berkeley,CA
I watched different levels of consciousness
interactat the conference.... We all camefrom
different placesand blendedinto one. Thank
you everyone... to the San Diego teachersfor
their superiororganization.... Poetchiin motion!

DougHarned, Sunnyvale,
CA
Very good conference... I would enjoy more
group practiceand sessions/workshops
and less
of more "social"fype events.

Holly Davis, Oak Park,IL

Mark Jones, Denver,CO

Personally,this was the most transformational
conferenceever. ... it felt like an evolutionary
leap. ... Thanks to Justin and Steve for the
movementrefnementsandgentlecorrections.

The evolution of T'ai Chi Chih is certainly
evident. The Chi is flowing so strong,I know it
will bring peaceto the world. Thankyou Justin
andSteve.
Don Fiore, Phoenix,AZ

Vital ForceJoumal

Ellen Tatge, Albuquerque,NM

Karen Scharf Morgan, Rio Rancho,NM
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MORNING PRACTICE LED BY STEVE RIDLEY

Conference PoetrY
Eugene L. Box, Deming, NM
Ripening

Gratitude

Overcast
Morning meditation,
GroupT'ai Chi Chih.
Practicedeepens.
Freshfruit

Great SPirit'
with GratitudeI awaken'
DaYbY daY'
To this Creationyou are ' ' '
UnconditionalLove'

,.Sundaymorning practiceoutdoorsnear the fountainaccompaniedby the delightfulsoundsof the moving
weter wasoneof thosespecialtimesI will carry with me in my heart''
Vickie Brodie, Burlingame,CA

Vital ForceJoumal
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DearT'ai Chi Chih teachers,You stolemy heart
or ratherI gaveit away over and over. The free
spirit in you propelledand awakenedthe young,
the lively, the giving in me! We danced
together,aloneand together,again...

The San Diego T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'
Conferencewas very good. I felt it was run
smoothly and well. The group T'ai Chi Chih
practiceswere super. Always it is a pleasureto
seeFriendsto blend our heartsand souls. We
areone with all life andeachother. Justinoften
remindsus of this .... so now we remind him
how specialit is to greethim eachyear to share
his WisdomandLove.

I bathedin your embracesmiled and cried and
Marcia the Gypsymoveson to grow anddevelop
... I thank you for your love, enthusiasmand
support. Each one of you was neededto make
the conference what it was
a growth
promotingexperience.

ThedaW. Gillespie, MedfordOK
The Conferencewas great... the Committeedid
an excellentjob ... Friday night was interesting
... everyonesitting [in groups] and listeningto
all tell their name,numberof yearsteaching,etc.

Lia Ridley, Denver,CO
Thank you, San Diego Committee, for an
extraordinary conference. Joy Through Motion
by the Ocean more than met my highest
expectations.A very specialthanksto Tahir
Bhati for preparingme to approachthe medical
community in my community. ...

Steve's workshop in which he discussedthe
movesusingcontrolledbreathingtechniqueswas
very helpful... students... have askedme about
doingT'ai Chi Chih with controlledbreathing.

Justin ... again thank you for sharing this
practice. And my heartfelt gratitude,Steve,for
your unassuming,heartfelt leadership. I'm
looking forward to seeing you all at the '97
conference.Be Chi-ing you.

Many people appreciatedJustin sharing "sole
breathing"... it would be great in the future for
Justinto sharehis knowledgeaboutsuchthings.
The candlelightceremonyled by SisterAntonia
... outsidewas really special... a conference
tradition?... WatchingLia danceaccompanied
by Steve... and havingthe privilege of dancing
with Lia [Dance Workshop] is one of those
specialthings...

PennyNavis-Schmidt,Payson,
AZ.
What a greatjob the San Diego committeedid
for the Teachers'Conference!A lot of planning
went into the banner and other sign, packets,
workshops,housing,mealsand relatedmaterials
for sale.
The setting was lovely. The entertainment
provideda breakin a very intensiveweekendof
opportunitiesfor learningfrom JustinStoneand
Steve Ridley. Networking worked. New
friends, old friends. 145 satisfied customers.
Goodjob!
Hope Ridley, SanMateo,CA
Vital ForceJournal

SeeingJustin and Steveon the stage together
leadingus in songwhile thoseof us below held
handsand sang"HealingThru Joy" was a much
moremeaningfulway to closethe conference.
Vickie Brodie, Burlingame,
CA
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Thankyou Justinand all the teacherswho shared
their joy, wisdom and humor; this includes
everyoneat the conference.Mahalo!
Terry Jennings,Honolulu,HI
Sharinggroup energy is a vital link for me to

TCC familY!
Kate Turpin, Yum4 AZ
I would like to again thank all the peoplewho
helped organizethe Teachers'Conventionand
the Seijaku Accreditation. You have done the
world a service.
CA
Doug Harned, SunnYvale,
Our San Diego conferencewas a blessing"' I
cherishthe chanceto move togetherand review
and refine my movementswith my T'ai Chi
Chih family ... My tearscameback and my joy
returned!... I gained so many experiencesand
ideasto ponderand integrate' Thank you Justin
for T'ai Chi Chih. Thank you, Steve,for your
joy in being the head of T'ai Chi Chih. I have
come home feeling renewedin my mission to
deepenmy practiceand to shareT'ai Chi Chih'
JudY Jones, Redmond,WA
Many thanksto the San Diego teachersfor all
their hard work and planning in hosting the
teachers'conferencethis year. ... It is always
wonderful to reconnectwith old friends and
meetnew ones. One thing I especiallyenjoyed
was the small group "get to know each other"
activity [Friday night]' It really gave us the
opportunity to think and share what our
Vital ForceJournal

feelings and experiencesrelated to T'ai Chi
Chih are. ... We spoke at length about our
dreamsfor the future of T'ai Chi Chih. My own
dreamis for eachone of us to manifestTRUST.
Trust and surrenderto the love and wisdom of
the Chi. ... to clearthe path and showusthe way.
No need for ambition or striving, only deep
practiceand an open heart so we can recognize
truth and surrenderto it.
Group practiceis always so powerful. There is
so much strength in our uplifted hands. The
workshopswere informativeand affordedmany
of us additional practice with Steve' This is
really the heart of any conference -- the
opportunityfor deepand meaningfulpractice.
Thank yori to Justin and Steve for giving us this
love that we can find such joy and peace in.
Thank you for continuing to share yourselves
with us and devoting your time and effort to
helping us grow and becomemore of what we
truly areeachday.
Loretta Shiver, Albuqrierque,NM

Group Practice
We stand in a circle together, not touching but
very, very close. We lift our arms and the Chi
flows,connectingus all to the samethread. We are
the samewave in an endlessocean. We are the
giant floweropeningto the morningsun. The soles
ofour feetare drinking in the breath ofthe Earth'
our mother as we flow in the movements;rising
and falling as one. Gathcring in and letting go'
evenour breath is one and wc are together. This is
wholeness.
SkyWoman
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MISSION STATEMENT
Tlre mission of the 1996 Annaal Teacher,s
Conference in San Diego is to unite the famity
of T'ai Chi Chih teachercand xperience the
flow, joy and love generutedfrom circulating
our vital force - CHI. lYe desire to reJine our
movementsand increase our knowledgeof T'ai
Chi Chih by experiencing the wisdomand grace
of other teuehers. It is our hope that we might
uplift and inspire one another and enhance a
sense ol suppart and connection with fellow
teachers.

lle desire to deepen our experience of
wholenesswith ourselvesund all others. lle
dedicateour time and energt spent together ot
this conferenceto creating a senseof renewal
which will increose our enthusiasm and
commitment to T,ai Chi Chlh as weII us
empower us to moveforward in the world as
sensitive,skilled and ethical teachers.
ConferenceMission Statement:Thank you Chris Enders
for the idea and
Sajila Bhatti for the words!

WORKSHOP SYNOPSESiCOMMENTS
Refining Moves (with Steve Ridley) An
opportunityto move with Stevecollectivelyand
discussrefinementsin movementand movement
principles. Treasuredtimefor refiningmoves.
TCC and Jungian Psychotogy(with Joseph
Pagano) An insightful presentationon the
corollaries between TCC and Jungian
Psychology with a noted authority. Interesting
p er spect ive andfo odfor thought!
VietnameseTea Ceremony(with Jean Katus)
One of the few quiet times in the busy
conference schedule offering a time to
commune, refresh and revitalize with an old
tradition. Yerypopular!!

Posture,Principles and Pulling Taffy (with
Corinn Coyde) TafS moves-- teachingthem
with regard to body alignmentand movement
principles. Participantsfacedeachotherin pairs
to do taffies,experiencing
a differentperspective
and feeling for the moves. Excellent teaching
tips!
Dancing from the Heart (with Lia Ridley)
Free-flowing andhigh-spiriteddancemovements
helpedparticipants
to'let go' andget grounded
for the end of the.conference. This was the
highest rated workshop.

TCC in the Medical Community(With Tahir
Bhatti) An invitationto spiritualizethe medical
community by bringing TCC into the HMO
system. Informative and motivating!
Vital ForceJournal

Taking TCC Into the CorporateWortd (with
Carmen Brocklehurst) An invigoratingview
of the application of TCC in the corporate
community. Of specialimportance--_insurance
liability -- see details on page 2. Crucial
informationfor TCC teachersinstructing in the
corporatesetting.
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PRESENTATIONSUMMARIES
How to Move
JustinStonecommentedas six teachers(Ed and
Noel Altman, Sandy McAlister, Doug Harned,
Pam Towne, and Connie Hyde) dernonstrated
T'ai Chi Chih moves. Key points:loosewrists,
arms at chestheight, elbows closeto the body.
Smoothness,softness,and continuity causethe
energyto flow.

StretchBreak
ElissaMaguire, T'ai Chi Chih teacherand yoga
instructor,presentedpostureand stretchingfor
T'ai Chi Chih including stretches for: the
hamstrings,calves, and achilles tendons, the
ftont of the thighs, and the shoulders.Conl
questionnairefeedbackrequesteda repeat of this
presentationat the next conference.

SoleBreatbingWith Justin Stone
This meditativetechniquewaspresentedto all conference
andis.oftenfeaturedat Justin'sMeditationRetreats.
attendees
'soul' breathing!
Remember,it's not
InspirationalClosing
Steveand Justin close the conferenceon stage
leading conferenceattendeesin "Healing Thru
Jov".

Informal Chat
Justinmoderateda panel of four TCC teachers
who shared their teaching techniques and
experiences.Seephotobelow.

(PhotoCourtesyof PatHuseby)

CarmenBrocklehurst,Pam.Towne,JustinStond,and SandyMcAlister
InformalChataboutteachingtips and T'ai Chi Chih experiences

Vital ForceJournal
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GeneBox sang:
"What I want from you:
It is that you remember...
forever,that I love you."

Darrel Astin had us laughing in
the aisleswith his presentationof
Tao humor. Pictured above, he
illustrates the Tao for the
Hollywoodstars.

What Else?

'I gouadance
now andsing,
shedold skins-- grow newwings'
-- "Gotta Get It Perfect"

Carol Glinski sang
"Ordinary Miraclest'
accompanied
by theRockettes

Thank you oneand all!
Many otherscontributedtheir
talentsto the evening-- but,alas,
therewerebut a few pictures
submitted.

and
Operasinging...
pianoplaying...
poe[y reading...
andmore!
JoanneSultar amused
us
singing"GottaGet It Perfect"when
sheforgotthe words.

Vital ForceJournal

Jan Arrott sangfrom the heart to
conferenceattendees:"You areso
beautifulto me..." as one of her
selections.
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The Dance
StepLightly!
Do what gives
You
Joy!
Madly dancingin this
Simple
Sea
of
Consciousness.
Mark Jones'
Denver,CO

in handwith Lia Ridley (Marciathe
dancedhand
Conferenceattendeees
,'Gypsy)aftershedancedandtold her storyat ConferenceTalentNight
Native Indian Ceremonial Blessing

Tori Fiori leada Native AmericanIndian blessing(derivedfrom the end portion of the
four-hour Eagle Ceremony)using chant, tone, and pointing of the Eagle feather to
prior candelightdanceritual.
preparethe openheartsofconferenceattendees
Messageof the Eaglefeather:
'Whatyo,ugive is whatyou receiva"
Lichter Tanz (Light Dance) - A Rededication
Sister Antoni4 who introducedthe Ritual Dance for T'ai Chi Chih at last year's
conferencgconductedthe rededicationceremonyfor the secondyear, as attendees
formedcircleswithin circles and lit candlesin the moonlight,passingthe flame from
thoseteacherswho have beenwho have beenteachingT'ai Chi Chih the longest(the
inner circle)outwardto two largercirclesto thoseteacherswho havebeenteaching the
shortestamountof time.
After all candleswere lit, with right hand upon the next person'sshouldcr,conference
participantsdancedin a circularpattern,while rededicatingthemselvesto their individual
T'ai Chi Chih goalsandthe missionof the T'ai Chi Chih communityat large.
We dancearoundin a ring andsuppose,
but the secretsits in the middle andknows.
Submittedby llse Meyer, Hayward,CA

Vital ForceJournal
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A NEW HOME; A NEW LIFE
StanOusley,Jr, SantaFe,NM
Growing up as an abusedchild in an alcoholic
home, I had "disassociated"my mind from my
body. The first gift of T'ai Chi Chih wasgening
me back in touch with my body as a steptoward
wholeness. The secondgift was experiencing
total love andsupportfrom Steveand from those
at his 1995 San Jose meditationretreat. And
now, I've been so blessedby the San Diego
conference!
Although I have Master'sdegreesin counseling
andpsychology,I'd becomea "pack rat" and my
home environmentwas a mess. Not feeling I
deserveda nice home and figuring a messyone
would keep others away, I lived a double life.

Now I've initiatedthe processof buying a new
mobile home for my three cats and myself. It
will be an open place to match my new
openness! I decidedto do this the day after I
returned from San Diego and know T,ai Chi
Chih and the ambianceat the conferencehelped
healme!
I alsowant to commendthe SanDiego groupfor
their exampleto us all of love in action. It was
inspiring to see the high regard they have for
eachotherandtheir selflessness.
Thanksfor the
reminder of what it's all about -- ,,joy thru
motion" with openheartand openmind!

@
YOU NEVER KNOW
SusanPatterson,SanDiego,CA
A woman came into the Expo during the
whateverit was,he felt it as he walked by. The
conference.Sheandher husbandwereattending
wife said it wasa big stretch for her husbandto
another conferenceon campusand noticed us
even commentaboutit. She lives in Lancaster,
doing the movements. They were very
CA and wants to find a teacher near her.
interestedin what it was we were doing. The
Anyone in that areawant to teacha classthere?
husband, I was told is very skeptical about
Her nameis PeggyScanlan,44239165 St.,East
"things like T'ai Chi and yoga, etc.". However,
Lancaster,
CA 93535.I did sendher themapof
the wife said that her husbandwalked past the
California from the Teachers'Directory. We
door, then told his wife that sheneededto frrd
certainlydo havean effecton people!I I
out what we were doing in there because

Vital ForceJournal
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/-\-^-.From Me To You
I want to personallYthank
each and every one of You
who responded to the
evaluation form from the
conference.More than half
of you respondedand manY
of the forms had comments
that will be very helPful for
those who coordinate the
in the future. It
conferences
was greatto know what You
liked and what You didn't.
It was our hoPe that the
evaluationform will make
future conference agenda
exactly what You, the
participant, want. It will
future
the
enable
committees to make the
conferenceschedulesadhere
your
needs and
to
expectations. Thanl<s a
million for the information!!

ConferenceCommitteeMembers-- Calm in the middle of the Conference,
Saturdaynight dinnerhour: FromLeft, Arturo and Lois Banta Robin DohmSimpson, ieslie Johnson-Leech,Kathy Edwards, Katye Bartley, Chris
Enders,Sajila Bhatti, Tahir Bhatti and Bill Givens. Not pictured: Susan
Patterson,Vi Williams, Jim Lestor

With Love andChi"
-- SusanPattersoq
ConferenceChairPerson
ConferenceCommitteeon stagein the Forumwith MC LeslieJohnsonfor their outstandingorganizationandspirit'
Leechreceivesaccolades

Vital ForceJournal
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NEXT CONFERENCEPLANS
1oa7Conferenceand SeUakuDates
July 23 through25
SeijakuAccreditation
July 25 through27
TCC Teachers'Conference
The. 12th annual T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Conferencewill be heldat ChapmanCollegein Orange,
California on July 25 through July 27,1997. Seijaku accreditationwill precedethe conferencenext
yearand is scheduledfor July 23 throughJuly 25. Mark your calendarnow with this importantdateand
look for detailsin the Decemberissueof VFJ.
ConferenceTheme Ior 1997
Timothy Steut4 Anaheim,CA
The themeI'm working with for next year'sconferenceis GREAT!
GRautude

Ecstasy

A"a

Transformation!

It will not be the conferenceafiendees
who sufferbecauseanotherteacherdoesn'tcome,it will be the
teacherwho doesn?tcome. The teacherwho doesn'tput themselvesin the environmentof unity and
love that will be the halhnarkof his andfutureconferences.The teacherwho doesn'tconstantlyrenew
their commiunentand love of T'ai Chi Chih andstaycurrentwith its everevolvingnature! I evenhope
to be able to providesomescholarshipmoney for a few teacherswho wouldn't otherwisebe able to
comebccauseof financialdifficulties.
I look fonrard to seeingyou at next year's conference.I look forward to an even more dvnamic
conferenceanda tnrly en'Joy" ableexperiencefor everyonein attendance.
I look forward to continuingto experiencethe incrediblegifts T'ai Chi Chih has given me through
JustinStone. The gift of SteveRidley. Thegift of PamelaTowne. The gift of Ed Altman. Thegift of
my entire T'ai Chi Chih family. The gift of being able to live in my feet and seethe blue lights of
consciousness
constantlytwinkling beforemy arnazed
eyes,hearthe soundsof thunderrumblingwithin
my beingwheneverI want to experiencethis amazingorchestra,feel the Chi continuouslypulsatingin
my body like a refreshingwaterfall--notto mentionpatience,gratitude,understanding,and an ever
unfolding experienceof oneness.Then there'sthe gift of being able to be with peoplein the loving
afinosphere
of T'ai Chi Chih. I look forwardto meetingteacherswho haven'tcometo conferences
in
years... andthe pleasureof seeingretumingteachersagain.

Vikl ForceJournal
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TCC ACCREDITATION COURSES

TCC EVENTS

$380.00

Sept.30
thru
Oct 5,
1996

TCC TeacherTraining
Location:SanDiego,CA
Contact: SusanPatterson,
733 S Lincoln Ave.,
El Cajon, CA92020
Ph. 619/441-1r65

Oct
2l-26
1996

TCC TeacherTraining
$380.00
Location: St Paul,MN
Contact: Rita Foster,
2216 PortlandAve.,S.#4
MN 55404-3718
Minneapolis,
Ph. 61u872-8624

Meditation Retreat/JustinStone $147.50
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Noel Altman,
I Aloma Way,
Full-waiting
Fairfoq CA 94930
lis only
Ph. 415/457-3858

Nov.
8 - l0
1996

Exploring Meditative Ways
tba
Location: San Diego,CA
Contact: SusanPatterson,
733 S. Lincoln Ave.,
El Cajon, CA 92020
Ph. 6t9l44t-1165
r$275.single; $235.dbl; $1E5.commuter

$380.00

Mar.
22,
1997

TCC Teacher Renewat
Location: Cupertino,Cl\
Contrct: Rotertaraggart,
10145ParkwoodDr., #3
Cupertino,CA 95014-1562
Ph. 408t252-5406

tba
TCC TeacherTreining
Location; Portland, OR
Contacts:JudyJones,Ph. 205/861-8987
6916 l32nd PlaceNE
Redmond,WA 98052 ar
Ph. 503/557-4853
JanMartindale,
1610N.E.238thDrive
Wood Village, OR 97060

Aug.
29'30
Aug
30' 3l
&
SePt.l,
1997

TCC TeacherTroining
Location: Berkeley,CA
Contact: SandyMcAlister,
24835SecondSt.,
Hayward, CA 94541
Ph. 5t0t582-2238

Apr.
14-19,
1997

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Melborne,Ky
Contact: MarleneBrown
653 CranfordDrive
Cincinnati,OH 95240
Ph.5t31742-t866

Malr
1997

Exploring Meditative Ways
$ 50.00
Location: Denver,CO
Contect: SteveBradley,
103I XenophonSt.,
Golden,CO 80401
Ph. h: 303/237-6645; w: 232-0252

Oct 3l
thru
Nov.3
1996

Mer.
23
thru
29.,
1997

Apr. 28
thru
May3,
1997

Oct.
t2
1996

TCC TeacherTraining
Location: St. Louis, MO
Contact: Kathy Vieft,
2426SimsAve.,
St.Louis,MO 63114
Ph.3t4t727-1983

PUBLICATION DEADLINE:
MAILING DATE:

Nov l:
Dec 7:

tba

Apr.
25
thru
28,
1997

tba

tbr

TCCTeacherRenewal
tba
Location: Burlington, VT (for both)
Exploring Meditetive Ways
Contact: MearaJoy Norice,
P. o. Box 64686.
Burlinsron.w ils+oe-+oSl
ph. gdASTz-0747
Meditation Retreat
tba
With Justin Stoncand Ed Altman
Location: San Rafsel,CA (bay area)
Contact: Noel Alunan,
I Aloma Way,
$100 no*refundable
Dqosit
Fairfax, CA 94930
Ph.4t51457-3858

Submissionsfior VFf TYinter Issue
VFJ Mriling, Lois Mahaney's,San Lorenzo; 510t276-5718

Editor's Notei lf you arehostinga trainingor retrcatwith SteveRidley or JustinStonein your arc4 plcasclet us know so that
it can be includedin the Calendar. Bc sure to include date(s),any deadlinesand the phone/FAX numbe(s) addressof the
personto contact.Other evenB conductedby accreditedteachersmay be mentionedin TcacherNews. Send your articles,
comments,pictures,etc.toi VFl,1477 - l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.

Vital ForceJournal
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Source:NewMexicoTCCNews,Juty,

by Justin Stone

SAMATHA - VIPASYANA
HOLDING FAST- LETTING GO
foughtand madewars. He answeredby holding
up his handandspreadingfive fingers. "Why do
I havefive frngers?"he asked. I rushedover to
count his five fingers, and sure enough,there
werefive!

Carmen Brocklehursthas a fine article in this
issue,relating "Holding Fastand Letting Go" to
everyday,ordinary life. Thereis much depthin
this subject. T'ien t'ai Buddhism (Tendai in
usesthis in their simplebut profound
Japanese)
meditation,as thosewho havetakenMeditation
Retreatswith me know. The purpose,of course,
is to stop the conceptualizingmind, and prevent
the paralyzingHabit Energiesthat govern our
lives. T'ien t'ai has found that suchmeditation
contributes a good deal to healing activities.
Many of the T'ien t'ai teachersalso discussthe
philosophicalaspectof this activity.

After the meeting,the Lawian lady askedme,
"Why didn't he answermy question?"
"He gave you the only possible answer," I
replied. Holding fast had not agreedwith her,
she wanted some sort of uselessconceptual
this.
answer.Few will understand

Zen Buddhism, in its practical way, uses the
holding fast and letting go in dealing with
seriousstudentsand aspirants. I have seenZen
Masters using this techniquevery effectively.
Unexpectedly, they may go along with the
thought pattern of the monk or student,then
suddenlystop "letting go" in order to pull the
rug out from under the conceptualizer'sfeet.
Particularlywith scholars,who debl in concepts,
doesthis shakethe very foundationof thinking -which is what the teacheris aiming for. Only
seriousaspirantswill stand still for this; most
feel affronted and lose their urge for
"enlightenment." If one is not seriousto the
point of being willing to acceptgreat change,
one shouldnot practicetrueZen.
One time I took a Latvian womanto seea Zen
Master who was in this country. In typical
sentimental (emotional) style she asked why
there were different nationalities, why they

Vital ForceJournal

COSMIC RHYTHM PAMPHLET
Justin Stone has written a new pamphlet
to
called"CosmicRhythm". It is available
teachers at no charge. Copies were
distributed to teachers attending the
Ifyou havenot yet
Teachers'Conference.
receiveda pamphlet,you may requ€styour
free copy by mail. Pleasesendyour request
and $1. (to cover the cost of postageand
handling) to the address below. Other
requests from non-teachers:$1.00 per
bookletpluspostage($ .55 per booklet).
T'ai Chi Chih Center
3l07Eubank,NE,#19
87lll
Albuquerque,NM
Attn: BookletRequest
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NO-POINTED
JustinStone
Few people think about the deeperaspectsof
their life, marvelous though they may be
(healing,nourishing,functioning,etc.) Nothing,
of course, is more importantthan Breath. My
inner experienceis that breath is fre. The
beginning of breathing is closely harmonized
with the beginning of thought. When one
concentrateson a problem,the breathingslows
down asthe mind becomesone-pointed.This is
even more pronouncedin deepmeditation. As
thought becomes one-pointed,and then nopointed, to the observerbreath seemsto have
stopped. This is why, in coming out of deep
immersion,onemust consciouslyreconstructhis
or her surroundings,indeed,the world aroundus
(as thought beginsagain). Peoplewho havenot

experiencedthis will not understand. It is my
feeling that most of those who come to the
Meditation Retreats and attend the monthly
meetingsin Albuquerque,NM haveexperienced
this deepimmersion. If they meditateregularly
at home,theywill haveinnerexperiences.
...
I haveneversuggestedto anyonethat he or she
"should" do Meditation. If you desire to
meditate,I am glad to assistyou, but yeg must
do the work (practice). On the other hand, I am
willing to suggestto anyonethat he or she
shoulddo T'ai Chi Chih.
Source:Nn'Mexico TCCNaos,Sept..96

HOLDING FAST- LETTING GO
Carmen Brocklehurst, Albuquerque,NM
There have beenmany times in my life when I
felt that I was trying to let go, but it also seemed
that the more I tried, the tightermy grip held on
to the situation. It remindsme of the storyof the
greatestswordsmanof Japanwhen he askedthe
Master, "How long will it take me to learn?"
The Master,seeingthat he was in earnest,said,
"About ten years." The student, feeling
panicked,said,"But what if I work really hardat
it?" The Master answered,"Then it will take
you twenty years."
It seemsthat the essentialteachingcomesback
to what JustinsaysaboutT'ai Chi Chih: "It must
be done with the effort of no effort." Often
when we start a class, we find the students
overextending,stiff as a board, tight in the
shoulders.Regardlessof how many times we
Vital ForceJournal

say, "There is no strainto the movements,they
are easyto do, let it flow (in other words, 'Let
Go')," the student continuesto hold on to
"trying to do the movements."
Our talking to the students is helpful; it
encouragesthem. But one day, through the
movementsthemselves,the CHI is felt and then
that which we neededto let go of is no longer
there. How clear, how easy, how simple.
('When the water is clearthe moondisappears.")
We might neverhavesaid,"Let Go," but that is
what has happened. We sometimestake it for
granted, that the letting go has actually
hapDened,
but it really is a miracle. Thank you
T'ai Chi Chih for a gentleway to "Let Go."
Source:NewMexicoTCCNews,July.96
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SEIJAKU TRAINING
Jim [,estor, Santee,CA
The post-conferenceSeijaku training
was one very happy event. Ed and
Noel Altman guided us through the
opposing forces of resistance and
softnessaswe reachedan evengreater
of this vital force called
understanding
chi.
, accreditinginstructor,andJim Lestor,

As coordinator I received many
commentsaboutthe amountof effort I
put forward prior to and during the
event. My answerwas always,"I'm
just havinga greattime; it's not work!"
This is a true statement(still is) based
on a lessonI learnedfrom my original
I heard Ed
Seijaku training.
continually say don't anticipate the
resistance;accept it when it appears,
then move through it. That's a life
lesson! Be optimistic but when
challengeshappen, deal with them,
thenmoveon.
If you haven'tleamed Seijaku,do it!
The rewardsarehandsome!

participantsin the principle
"Holding FastandLetting Go"

getiel.*

Seijakuparticipantsenjoymealtimein realtime
Vital Force Journal
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THE MERGING OF DIFFERENCE AND UNITY

The mind of the greatsageof India
Is intimatelycommunicated
betweeneastandwest.
People'sfacultiesmay be keenor
dull
But in the paththereareno
"southern"or "northern"
ancestors.
The spiritualsourceshinesclearly
in the light;
The branchingstreamsflow in the
darkness.
Graspingthingsis basically
delusion;
Mergingwith principleis still not
enlightenment.
Eachsenseand everyfield
interactand do not
interact;
Wheninteracting,they alsomergeOtherwise,they remainin their
own states.
Formsarebasicallydifferentin
materialand appearance.
Soundsarefundamentallydifferent
in pleasantor harsh
quality.
"Darkness"is a word for merging
upperand lower;
"Light" is an expressionfor
distinguishingpureand
defiled.
The four grosselementsretumto
their own natures
Like a babytakingto its mother;
fire heats,wind moves,
Waterwets,earthis solid.
Eye andform, earand sound;
Noseandsmell,tongueandtaste--

Thusin all things
The leavesspreadfrom theroot;
The wholeprocessmustretum
to the source;
"Noble" and"base"areonly
mannersof speaking.
Right in light thereis darkness,
but don't confrontit
as darkness;
Right in darknessthereis light,
but don't seeit as
light.
Light anddarkarerelativeto one
another
Like forwardandbackwardsteps.
All thingshavetheir function-It is a matterof usein the
appropriatesituation.
Phenomena
existlike box and
coverjoining;
Principleaccordslike qrrow
pointsmeeting.
Hearingwords,you should
understand
the source;
Don't makeup standardson your
own.
Ifyou don't understand
the path
as it meetsyour eyes,
How canyou know the way as
you walk?
Progressis not a matterof far or
near,
But if you areconfused,
mountainsand rivers
block the way.
I humbly sayto thosewho srudy
the mystery,
Don't wastetime.

Ed. Note: This Buddhist writing wasshared in part by Paily Jotttyo McGowan of Fargo, ND at Seijahu truining. She
submifredthelull usfor us to reprint in The Vital Force Jownal os Seijaku participana reqaested.
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bySteve
Ridley

We are the dreampursuers
within a largerdream
individually dreaming
the illusion of fulfillment pursuit.

Romanticnotionscantemporarily
captivateanddistractus
from the fullnessof our infinite Self
whichis Love.

RELATIONSHIPS
Cominginto right relationshipwith ourselves,
all relationships
becomeright.

"S+

True love is neverbinding
but alwaysfreeing.

MEDITATIVE PERSPECTIVE ON ADDICTION
Of the potentialaddictionsthat exist to bind us,
to limit our life experience,the root addiction
fosteringall othersis the habitualfixation to the
illusional assumption:I am an exclusivemindbody-personality
centeredbeing.

Transcending
the hemmedin orientationof this
consfuct even to a minor degree is vitally
liberatingtoward restoration in wholenessof
being,andthis automaticallyhelpsweakenone's
attachment
to non life enhancingaddictions.

ENERGY EXCHANGES
In the interest of balance and constructive
expression,we must be able to recognizethe
involvementsand relationshipsthat nourish us
and alsothosethat tendto devitalizeus.
The appearanceof a person or situation can
deceiveus, but if adequatelycenteredand tuned
in, we can sensethe true 'energycontent'being
createdthroughthe interaction.This enablesus
to choosehow we might best supportbalance
and positive outcomes on behalf of those
involved.
Vital ForceJournal

We may needto withdrawfrom the involvement
or somehowcontributemore of ourselvesto it,
but we must have enoughtrust and detachment
to move one hundredpercentin the discerned
direction,which can differ radically from our
preference.
B_eingaware enoughat any particularstagein
our ongoingdevelopment
to know what feedsus
versuswhat eatsus out, regardlessofpackaging,
is empowering and supportive of efficient
growth.
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Ridlev
bySteve
SPIRITUAL PATH
A continualstateofsurrenderis cultivatedby one
regardlessof
intenton the pathof spiritualremembrance,
externallyandintemally. From the
what is encountered
this is hardtraining,but helpsfreeone
egoicperspective
progressively.

Whenspirituallyawakeone is naturallydispassionate,
becauseeveryarisingthing is recognizedasa transitioning
of one'sown Self - the Self of all.
expression

{q/r,.
Nothing
to cling to
Nothing
to avoid
Changingevents
to be enjoyed

,s.
MIRACLES AND BLESSINGS
Whenoneis restoredto authentic(innate;conditionless)
fulfillment,all desireslosetheir seductiveappealandare
recognizedasillusory pursuits.
, Beingso restored,one is freeenoughto perceivethe
obviousprocessof "miracles"continuallyunfoldingand
becomescapableof openlyrespondingto the "blessingpower"
throughlife-processes.
("grace")which flows omnipresently

Vital ForceJournal
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Anaheim,CA Accreditationhostedby Timothy Steutz May 27 - Junel, 1996

WRITTEN EXPRESSIONOF GRATITUDE
Dear Vital Force: Allow me to expressmy deep
appreciationto Timothy Steutzwlro developed
and presentedthe teacher training course in
Anaheim. I graduatedfrom the class in San
Diego last October and was thrilled with the
marvelousinstructionI had received. Sincethen
I havetaught a few classes. I was amazedat

how much more I grew as a new teacher
participant in the Anaheim class. With the
teaching experienceI had a wonderful new
perspectiveof Steve [Ridley] and the more
senior teachers. My personal practice and
teaching ability absolutely leaped forward.
Warmly,
Don Walker, HuntingtonBeach,CA

CHICAGO TEACHERS'
ACCR.EDITATION
Picturedat left areparticipantsofthe
T'ai Chi Chih TeacherAccreditation
heldin Chicago,on April29 -May 4,
1996.

h
Vital ForceJournal
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RidleY
bvSteve

MOTIVATION TO PRACTICE
Eachtime you practiceT'ai Chi Chih, whetheryou feel an immediate
differenceor not,know that you areconsfuctivelyaltering
the quantityandquality of your vital force,speedingup the
processof self-transformation.
Practiceeachnew day.

CHI
The creativeenergyflowing omnipresentlythroughour
universeis pureandunlimited. Moving throughindividualized
mind andbodyit becomesuniquelyqualifiedin character.
heartits
Filteredthroughhumility anda surrendered
expressionbecomesuseful'

TCC PRACTICE
T'ai Chi Chihpracticeteachesus to relatewith andvalue
- to move
the fullnessof now in freshmindedopenness
mind.
present
unclouded
with
freely in the arising

Vital ForceJournal
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TEACHER RENEWAL AND EXPLORING MEDITATIVE WAYS WORKSHOP
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,
NY
Sr. Antonia Cooper hosted 'Teacherrenewal'
and 'Exploring Meditative Ways with Steve
Ridley' at Carmel Rekeat in Mahwah, New
Jerseyon June20-23,1996. 22 'openhearted'
participantsgot the 'best' of Steve-- his energy,
guidance
and
encouragement being
'outstanding'!
Thg weather was summery and sunny ... the
groundsbeing visited by 'cicadas' whirring in
the trees,part of their 17 year cycledpresence.
The groundswere excellentwith ... a walking
trail alonga cascadingstream...

Morning T'ai Chi Chih was done outside...
absorbingthe soundsof natureand the beautiful
Carmelsetting.
Sr. Antonia led her spirit stimulating
'CandlelightCeremony'on the last
eveningand
thosewho 'absorbed'the charge of the entire
weekend left with enhanced energy and
techniquethat keepthe 'open-heart'so important
for T'ai Chi Chih teachers/students.The CHI
depositedby Steveand his 'CHI belly out to the
infinite' left a lot of reserveto draw upon until
his next.Iooked-forward-to
return.

Meditationpracticeis a purelyconscious,
intentionalact; a beautiful,sacredevent
where a human beingattemptsto wholly relatewith her/hisCreativeSource.
- Steve Ridlev

Mealtimephoto of participantsattendingTeachers'RenewalandExploringMeditativeWays
Workshopin New Jerseyon June20-23,1996

Vital ForceJournal
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bysteve
Ridley

THE OI\[E AND THE MANY
All imagescarry the perfectionof the Real,

MEDITATION PRACTICE
When sensoryinput, mental fluchrationsand emotional
surgesno longerdominateour awareness,Reality revelation

CONTENTMENT
Withoutopenhearted
trust
in the SpiritualFoundation,
structuresof expectancyarise
from roots ofdiscontent
Whereverwe happento be,underwhateverprevailing

whenRealityfjr:tnTffi:nd ultimate
conditions,
contentrnent

Vital ForceJournal
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The T'ai Chi Chih
community mourns the
deathof Sister Trinitas
Bauereis. She suffereda
strokein April and while
undergoingtestingin the
it
was
hospital,
discoveredthat she had
pancreatic cancer Two
weekslater shedied.
Did
SisterTrinitas Bauereis
SaintAnne Convent
Melborne, KY
April26, 1966

AND
And the light showndown on us
And the light envelopedour everymove
And the bluenesswasso rich
it couldbe tastedwith everymove
tells all is asit hasbeen.
And the openness
All is asit shouldbe.
All is asit will be. We arecaredfor.
we areprotected,
And we areall one.
A. Rae Miller, Albuq.,NM
WE CAN NEVER BE APART
Oneday comesas anotherday goes,
Darknessis no longerwhen the first light shows.
On into eternity,eachmomentpasscsby.
Out of our sightdoesnot meanlife hasdied.
The seedbecomesa tree,thenwithersdownaway
To nourishall the soil and blossomanotherday.
Whenonedoor closes,anotheropenswide,
Whilelookingat thecloseddoor,we misswhat'sat our side.
Life is all aroundus. Love is hereto share.
The oneswho goesbeforeus, whisperthattheycare.
They sendtheir thoughtsinsideus,and guideus everyday.
They seethe broadefpicture,andpoint us out the way.
"Rememberall we leamedtogetherin our life;
Thensharethosegifts with others,to quietall their strife."
"The momentswereso brief, andmemorieslastso long,
Shareour preciousmomentsby giving life a song."
"From here,I know I'm with you,. Fromtherewe seemapart.
All soulsareinner-woven.They'vebeensofrom the start."
"My outwardbreathgoesin you, Your outwardbreath in me.
The veil of light betweenus, permitsyou not to see."
"But asyou calmyour mind, andlistenthroughyour heart,
You'll finallv understand- WE CAN NEVERBE APART.'
Submittedby Tori Fiore, Payson,AZ
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Fourthgradersdoing T'ai Chi Chih at CharterPublic SchoolSystemin Phoenix,AZ

ARIZONA
Don Fiore, Phoenix, AZ, volunteered his
services with as exceptionalgroup of fourth
graders at Charter Public School System in
Phoenix,AZ. duringthe pastschoolyear. Both
studentsand teacherwant to continuewith the
weekly T'ai Chi Chih sessionsin the fifth grade.

Severalstudentsenjoy doing the movementsat
Their school teacher, Laura
home daily.
Wanstreet,hasnoticednot only a calming effect
for herself, but also better study habits and
attitudesin the children from their practice of
T'ai Chi Chih.

t
CALIFORNIA
Marianne Merritt, Galt, CA, is now teaching
T'ai Chi Chih to the staff as well as prisonersat
the Califomia prison where she works.
"Studentsare very honest about their results,"
which surprisedme, said Merritt. The Warden
has institutedno smokingnow as T'ai Chi Chih
is offered for relaxation. Ten signed up for
classeson the frst day it was announced."Even
the supervising psychologist called and
requested to take the first class." Menitt
remarked,then added,"It is rewardingto come
upon prisonerspracticing out in the yard singly andin groups."
Vital ForceJournal
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Paul Ciske, Ph.D., certified TCC instructorand
PersonalFihressTrainer, is sponsoringa TCC
Retreaton the Islandof Hawaii November4-10.
The retreatwill be held at Kalani OceansideEcoResort located within Hawaii's largest
conservationarea.
Joanne Sultar, Oakland,CA, gave a T'ai Chi
Chih demonstrationat the Harbor Bay Athletic
Club on September1. Shehas beenteachingat
Alameda Parks and Recreationfor more than
four years, the Mastic Senior Center in
in Oakland.
Alameda,andKaiser-Permanente

March 1996
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FROM ABROAD: FRANCE
by Sr. Anita Germain,CSJ, Melborne,KY

NEW MEXICO
Caroline Chavez and Ann Doering of
Albuquerque,NM were invited to demonstrate
T'ai Chi Chih to forty Navajo eldersduring the
afternoonof the Elderly Falls PreventionProject
Fair. With simple English instructions,they
showed how the movements are performed
without tension and with respect for their
physical limitations. Their goal was to convey
how T'ai Chi Chih can reducefalls amongthe
elderly by strengthening their muscles and
confidence,and how to rotate the body slowly
while maintainingtheir balance.
Crowpoint is the secondIndian communityto
invite theUniversity of New Mexico's Schoolof
Medicine, Center for Health Promotion in
American Indian Communitiesto demonstrate
T'ai Chi Chih. Ann and Carolinevisited Jemez
Pueblolastfall. Possiblefuturegrantswill allow
them to return to both groups to teachcomplete
classes.

NEW YORK
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,NY is teachinga class
that turnedout to be a'sit-down' group. So .....
he sat down! Partof his self-practicehasbeenin
'hands on'
the sitting position to get the
experienceto be able to empathizewith all
participating. He would love to hearfrom other
'sit-down' teaching
teachers about their
techniques.

Vital ForceJoumal
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Perhapssome of you will rememberFlorence
Okie from W.B.L. (originally from Cognac,
France)who was accreditedas a T'ai Chi Chih
teacher in May 1993 at the frst East Coast
sessionin New Jersey.Or you may
accreditation
have been at Maryvalein North Dakotawhere
she and her family stoppedenrouteto Montana
to participatein T'ai Chi Chih during a July
accreditation.August of 1994 found the Okie
family travelingto Franceto spenda yearat the
International college in LeChambon where
FlorencetaughtT'ai Chi Chih to the peopleof
the villagesof Le Chambonand Tence. It was
rewarding for her to teach in her native
language!
I was delightedto go to Francethis Juneto visit
thesevillagesand meet so many of the Okie's
friends. Eachday we gatheredto shareT'ai Chi
Chih and bit by bit we began to refine the
movements. One couple and anotherwoman
expressedinterestin coming to the statesto be
accreditedto teach. All are quite fluent in
English and would be eager to return to their
homes in Southern France to teach. The
mountainsdid indeed lend themselvesto the
flow of Chi amongstus and the "Daughters"
seemsso real in that beautifulnaturesetting.
I hope their dreamto becomeaccrediteddoes
cometrue. Florencecontinuesto be in MazetSt.
as their friend, coach
Vay until mid-September
and inspiration. It was a gift for me to spend
sevendays in thesemountain villages as their
guest.T'ai Chi Chih hasno bounds!!

March 1996
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SOLD ON T'AI CHI CHIH
PamelaButler, Manlius,NY
were confined to the use of wheelchairsand
walkers,would they be able to "keep up" with
the rest of the group? By the end of our first
class,many of the benefitsof doing T'ai Chi
Chih were already evident.

When my director from Loretto approachedme
last month aboutconductinga T'ai Chi classfor
the residents of Libe(y Commons, I was
immediatelyskeptical. Knowing little aboutthis
Chineseexercise,I was plaguedby visionsof
seniorswith walkers and wheelchairsfruitlessly
attempting something akin to karate kicks and
judo chops. No, this was definitely not
something I wanted to add to next month's
recreationcalendar.

AlthoughT'ai Chi Chih movementsareslow,we
noticed that they can provide a fairly intense
workout; improving flexibility, muscle toning,
posture,balanceand rela:<ation. One resident
with Parkinson'sDiseaseeven commentedthat
her handshad stoppedshaking mid-way through
the program! What's more, T'ai Chi Chih can
easily be modified to be practicedfrom either a
standingor sittingposition. It is easyto seewhy
its rituals have been practiced for several
centuriesin Chinaby peopleof all ages!

Being left with no choicein the matter,I phoned
instructor Ralph Gant who was currently
teachinga group at the Manlius SeniorCentre.
'H"y," I figured,"If the seniorsup the streetcan
do it, maybeours can,too." Ralphstressedthat
the bestway to developan interestin T'ai Chi is
to watch a grcup of studentsin action. He
extendedan invitation for me to view his next
classandI promptlyaccepted.

...T'ai Chi Chih
caneasilybe modilied
to be practlcedfrom
eithera sitting
or standingposition.

At the Centre,I observedRalph[Garn]as he led
the group through a series of fluid, graceful,
dancelike postures known aS "forms," while
gentle music played in the background. The
participantsappearedto be swimming through
heavy aif in slow motion, and it seemedas
thoughtime had stoodstill. Although I did not
actively take part in this class,I was amazedat
how rela"redI felt simply from watchingthem. I
could seewhy this exercisewas called"moving
meditation".

I am now in naining via books and videos to
leadour own T'ai Chi Chih classesat Libefty in
the coming months. Having beenrather cfumsy
and awkward myself most of my life, I am
grateful for having found an exercisethat even
the frailestindividualscan excelat!
Note: PamelaButler k the AcdvttlesDireclor at a
nao$ openedadult carefaclhty in Manlius, NY, a
suburbofSyrdcase This afllcle u'assentbt her to
theManliusnevtspapen

I scheduledRalph to teachan eight-weekcourse
of 5 to l0 residentshere at the Commons,but
still I wasskeptical. Sincesomeof our residents
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UNTITLED
Pointing west
abovetmder needlesof pine
afloch of swallows
wings hreathlessto the source of all secrets.
Thesteadyheartbeat of the waves
quiets everynocturual bell and murmur
and the earth beneothmyfeet
becomesa carpet to the starcdescending.
Holy ground, lost then conquered,
Your spirit yeorns to be remembered
and touched again by those
whoseorbs once spun here,
Dancing the rhythms
of a million days and a million nights.
Uncloaded,my gaze csn see
what is there and whal is not,
but t ry tongue thoughfearless
ts dumb to soy*octly how
the land car?Eto marry the wind
or hold everyloving thing - including me in itsgentle and anciint regord.
Mark Maloney'St.Louis,MO

T'AI CHI CHIH
I stretchand touch the ends
the beginningsof the universe
softly myfea sink into the heail
of theplanet. . . my atms ate branches
of everytee . . swaying rhythmic

I fh thru manv skies,.. effortlesslvinfinile...
joyous I watlchlifeflow-. . . toach it with my
Ioveand watch il go . .
tr ansformed tr ansform ing
. now am I within a cloud
endlessenergt - total rest. .
motionless - - bliss
the centerof the center of all
... THATIS.

THE UPPER ROOM

JohnJ. Barbour

Into the chamberof oneness...
Rightand left becomeintertwined...
Separatlon ceases.
The obsemerseatestnself,
Centeredin the ALL surrounding
Yangfeeds Yin and interchange begins...
The cyclone builds, merg, steppeddown,
Showeringall that's below...
Cleansing along the way.
uRideit out, the calm will come" (I hear)
And lt does.
Stillnessbegins...
Uprootedcobwebslong buried
Restin the healing Sun.

of JohnJ. Barbour,thispoemwas
In memory
packet.
incladedon thebookmarkin the conference

NY
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,
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from GOOD KARMA PUBLISHINC
P O. Box 5l l. Ft.Yatcs,ND 585i8
JeanKatus.Publisher

All New T'ai Chi Chih Book
We arevery happyto announcethat thereis now a n"* i'" Chi Chih phototext (manual)available. Those who were at the conferencegot a sneak
preview of the proof sample (See article page 7). "Good Karma has
producedan altogethernew book that is more 'user-friendly" than the
prdsentphoto-text. Both teachersand studentswill be very pleasedwith the
effortsofthe creativepeoplewho put togetherthis fine book"

JeanKatuspresentsthe new 1996
editionof I'ai Chl Chih PhotoTesdbookatConference

I would like to personallythank those involved in the productionof the
book:to JustinStonefor performingthe movementsbeforea cameraand for
creating T'ai Chi Chih in the first place; to Kimberly Grant for her
professionalphotography;to Deb Jaegerof Graphic Communicationsand
DaveMirandafor text designand consulting;to Kathy Grasselfor type style
advice;to JustinStone,ConnieHyde, Delaine Hayesand Doug Shilsonfor
proofreading and for stylistic suggestions; to Carmen and Brock
to Conin Coyde for
Brocklehurstfor cover commentsand other assistance;
initial photo designideas;to SandraWalbergfor preliminaryeditorialhelp;
to JackBardenfor on-goingsupportduringmy timesof high frustrationwith
this project; to all of you teachers(and your students)who continued
encouraging
GoodKarmato put out a new text and to supportit now that it's
a reality. Many, manythanks!
Current Price List

Conference Thank You

Someteacherspreferto makethe price lisUorderform
availableto their studentsso the studentscan order
directly from Good l(arma. If you chooseto do this,
pleasebe sure the studentsare using a cunent price
list. Somepriceschange occasionally.Ifyou're not
certain you have a current price list, we would be
happyto mail you one. In fact, with this issueof The
Wtal Force, we are enclosingnew price information.
Pleasediscardany former lists you have and use the
new oneinstead.

We greatlyappreciatethe many orderswe receivedat
the conference.Thanksfor making thesesupportive
materialsavailableto your studonts.It wasalsofirn to
teachersand to visit with
meet recently-accredited
familiarfolks at the GoodKarmatable.
ShippingChert
There have been some questionsabout using the
shoppingcharton the order form we provide. We list
the weightsfor all itemsin ounces,To figurethe total
weight,addup all the ounces,divide by 16,thenrefer
to the chart to see which fee categorythe weight
comesunder.

Vital ForceJoumal
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Justin Stone: Originator of T'ai Chi Chih.
12440 Chelwood Trail, NE, Albuq., NM 87112
Conductor of Seijaku (Advanced TCC) Courses;
MeditationRetreatsandLectures.
Jean Katus: Publisher,Good Karma Publishing,
Inc. P.O. Box 5ll,-Ft. Yates,ND 58538;(701/8547459); FAX 7011854-2004. , Distributor of TCC
instructional materialsand othersrelatedto spiritual
practice.
tois Mahaney: TCC ResourceCorrespondentfor
The Vital Force snll Teacher Directory. Phone
contact for databaseupdates, teacher refenals, and
VFJ information: (5 I 0/27657 I 8).

SteveRidley: AppointedHead of T'ai Chi Chih.
l92l JasmineStreet Denver,CO 80220 (303/3227717). Conductor of TCC Teacher Accreditation
Courses,TCC Renewaland Meditation workshops.
Contactfor his creativeworksandmaterial.
Roberta Taggart: ZF"I Production. Phonecontact
for VFJ calendaritems: 4081252-5406.
Liz Salada: Publishing-Editorfor The Wal Force
and Teacher Directory. Mail contact for journal
subscriptionsand written submittalsfor publication.
VFI, 1477- l55th Avenue.SanLeandro.CA 945781922.

MAII{ DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHITI MATERIALS
Published
by Good Karma Publishing,Inc., Box 5l I, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
ND, Ft. Yates
ND, Fargo
NM, Albuquerque
MN, Bemidji
CA, Camarillo
CA, Hayward
CA, El Cajon
CO, Denver
CO, Denver
BC CanadaVictoria

JeanKatus
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst
JeanneEngen
PamelaTowne
SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
JudithHughes
MargaretManzanares
GuadalupeBuchwald

70r/854-7459
70v232-5579
s05t299-0562
2t8/75t-3t73
8051987:3607
510t582-2238
6t9/441-1165
303t973-3955
303t499-6900
604t385-6748

TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
will be publishedquarterlywith eachissueof ZFJ
and will include updated listings of recently
accreditedteachers,changesof names,addresses,
and phonenumbers.Pleasekeep us up to date on
any changesto your listing by sending all new
informationto our addressabove. This T'ai Chi
Chih Teachers'Directory is a wonderful referral
tool to supportthe wide-spread
teachingof T'ai Chi
Chih,"Joy Thru Movement!"

Copies of the updatedT'ai Chi Chih Teachers'
Directory will be available January 1997. The
Directory is to be used for referral purposes and
communicationsamong accreditedT'ai Chi Chih
instructors.It is not to be usedor sold as a mailing
list. Teacherswill receivea copy as part of their
subscription (new rates reflect this) available
January1997. Updatesto theTeachers'Directory

Vital ForceJournal
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The Vital Force, Iournal of T'ai Chi Chih,
is publishedquarterlyby The Vital Force, 1477 l55th Avenue, San Leandro,CA 94578-1922.
Yearly subscription:$20.00; $25.00 outsideof
U.S.andfirst classmailingoption(Seebelow.) If
teacherswould like extra copiesof THE VITAL
FORCE for their students,pleasesend$2.50 for
eachcopy desired. Someback issuesareavailable
for 1991,1992,1993and 1994at $10.00per year
or $2.50eachissue.
Copyright @1996

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
FOR THE VITAL FORCE
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih
)Teacher( )Active ( )Inactive
( ) Willing to travel
person
) Student/Interested
) Renewalor ( ) New Subscription
) My subscriptionis current. Pleasenote
changesin address,etc. on your mailing list.

by The Viral Force, San Leandro, CA 94578..1922.All rights reserved.Reproductionor use in
any m.mnerof the whole or part of this document
withoutprior written permissionof the publisheris
prohibited.Printedin the U.S.A.

Name

Pbone(

PUBLISHING AND MAILING SCHEDULE:
YFI is published quarterly and bulk mailed to
subscribersonly - during the third week of these
months: March, June,September,and December.
Additionalspecialissuespublishedasannounced.

Zip.
Cunent Subscription Options:

INQUIRIES: If you have not receivedyour issue
by the 30th of thesemonthd,pleasecontactus. We
offera first classmailing option for an additional
$5.00peryear

(

Teacbers'Directory)
year(s)$30.fl)/year

person
) Student/Interested
vear(s)$25.OO/year

SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlinesare
now b], the lst of the precedingmonth of issue
(i.e., February, May, August, and November),
unless indicated otherwise. Lengthy articles
should be typed and double-spacedto be
consideredfor print. FAX serviceis availableif
you are in need of fast delivery of your VFJ
You will
submittal. Our FAX is 5101276-5541.
also be responsiblefor covering our expensefor
r€ceiving your FAX. Cost: $2.75 for the first
page,$1. each additionatpage plus 25 centsfor
to VFJlLiz
coverletterwhich shouldbe addressed
Safadaand include our phone number 510/2783263 to inform us when vour co'mmunication
arrives.Thankyou.

VitalForceJournel

) TCC Teacher (includes VF"f Issuesand

$_

) Donationfor funding VFJ Projects:
specialissuesand outreach-referral
measures.
Out of U.S. and First ClassDelivery
Add $5.00/yr.
Total Enclosed

$$_

Cbeck#
Make cbecl/moneyorder in U.S. dollars payableto:
The Vital Force
1477 - l55th Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94578-L922
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